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DOGDAYS 

The "sill)' season" of Jul y/ AuguSI is Irad ilionall y a time fOl' scare;l}' of lIews. Howevcr, 

R.I.L. is nOl short of news:-

One fine day 

D:lys la come 

Ih e Compall )' goes about ils business of tra llsporl ing Ih c world 's 

goods. T he resuhs of last )'car's tradin g are publ ished on 

p:lges 123 / 4. 

wc shall sec two fi ne TlCW Straat F - ships. Sec opposite pagr 

for same ielea of the ir appearam·e. 

for th c mall y cmigran ls carried by R I.L. will he vcr)' different 

from th e past - p:lge 126. 

Happy as thc days afC long are Bil! anel Margarei on board Tj iwaTl gi - page 128 / 9. 

In olden da ys 

Daybrcak 

Duy by day 

H:lppy days 

One ' fine ' day 

All in thc d ay 's work 

a Captain wrO le a llOte 011 a plate - pages 130/ I . 

0 11 boa rd a ship - page 132. 

work :md pi a}' goes 011 - p:lges 132/ 3 . 

Weddin gs - pages 134 / 5/ S. 
Chil drell 's Da y - page 134 . 

worsh ippcrs 
askcd fo r 
rail! - page 
136. 

is th e care of an ima[s on board Tjipondok - page 127. 

ARE THEIR DAYS NUMBERED ? 

Si nce wc publishcd our photogra phs last month, Ihe Bcal les have ri oted Ihrough Austral ia. 

As Ihc Ed itor of Ih e S}d ncy R.I .L. SOCi,11 Club Ncwsheet com mcnts: " LET US SPRA Y" ! ! 

CO/Jte /JIJ , lVilll the e:reep/ion ol UNie/ei derllJullr01ll 
orller publico/ioni, may be reprinted; Qcknowledge
ment ol the fOllree, Ilo wel/u, wOl/ld be oppruUlud . 



THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME 

,"Ve are SUfe [hal readers of the announccmcnt last month 
thar R. I. L. h::l s pbccd an order for lWO ncw ships, \V iII 
be all agog lO sec what they will look like. 

With the help of our T echnica! Depanmcl1[ rherdort, 
wc givc you some ielea of their oudine. The silhoucllc 
(drawn by Draughtsman T am Tak Fai) does not contain 
any deta ils of the interior, but the fo llowing key indicatcs 
some of the special fea tures:-

A fixed s\Vimming~pool 

B ac ri al on funnd deck 

3 

s i dc~loadcr 10 10<1d stores through a special hatch 
for englllc-room :lIld catering dep:lrtmcnts 

3-10n cralles 

5 5-ton cr3nes 

10 10-ton derricks 

65 65-ton heavy derrick 

Whcn the ships :lre dclivercd, aboul Junc :1I1d September 
ncxt yea r, they \ViII have a r:1ther chffcrcm appearance 
from the rest of the Heet, lacking rhe bmiliJr lwo tall 
Il1JS lS o( the past. 

R.I.L. IN 1963 
A f te r fi ve success ive years of recession, the year uncler 
review showed some signs pointing 10 a slight improve
ment in the position of world-shipping. 

For R.T.L. lhis resultcd in increased cargo·ca rr yings on lhe 
ll1ajorily of our Iiner services, and tow:lrds lhe end of the 
yea r it was possiblc lO imrod ucc some badly nceded frc ighl
increases. 

Passenger-t raffic on board our vessels :lI so showcd a slight 
increase, mainly as a result of increased firs t- :lI1d touri st
class passenger-bookings for our modernized passengcr
vcsscls. 

On lhe other hand, we have to comend with the constantly 
spreading cvil of preferent ial trea lment affordcd to vesscls 
Rying the Rag of coumries wh ich issue import permits on 
the express condition thar the cargo be carr ied on board 
vesscls Aying thcir naliollal Rag. 

As may be seen from the Profil nnd Loss accou nt, 
the gross trading results before cl cprcciation - reAected in 
the balance of the W ork ing accou nt - h:lS improved slig htly , 
but despite our efforts to attain m axi mum efficiency and 
economy in the management of lhe Compally's affai rs, 
these improved tracli ng-results unforlunatcly are ~ tÎlI not 
quite sufficiel1t lo cover the full al110unt of deprcc iatioll 
which we consider necessary. 

In th is respec t it is also un fortUlwte thar fisca l conceptions 
cOllcerning deprecialion difTer from commercial considera
tions on lh is subject ; as a res ul t, fu nds required for 
rcplace ment have lO be ~pent on taxes instead. Thi s, as 
weil as the abolition o f ccrtain fisca l cleprcciation b citities 
on \'esscts and cqu ipment ordered afrer I st J ~1I1liJry, 1964 
gives ri sc to anx iety and impcdes the cOl1lpeLitivc posit ion 
of lhe internatio nolly or ientated shipping tra de. 

Expenses, and in particular personncl expendiLUre ::lI1d 
Gl rgo-handting charges, continue 10 increase, and it must 
be fcarcd Lhat the freig ht-incrcases which ha ve becomc 
effec tÎ\'c will a t best be su ffici ent onty to cover lhe inc reased 
cxpenditu rc . 

1"10wcver, since the fin:mcial posit ion of the COl11pany is 
sound , and os ava ibbte cash fun ds are adequate to finance 
vesscls on order a lld under constructio n, it was decmed 
war ranted this year a tso lO reduce the amount to be. 
dch ited to rhe Profit and Loss Accoum as prov isioll for 
cl eprec iarion ; the expl.ncliturc incurred in 1963 on tbc 
modernizarion and airconditioning of 111. \' . T jiwangi and 
m.v. T j iluwah has been defrayed from thc Rcconstruction 
Reserve. 

On the bas is of m e above, the Board of Directors has 
been able to propose the paymcm of an unchanged 
dividend of 80

0 in respect of the fi nancia t year 1963, 
which proposal was approvcJ on June 15lh, 1964 by the 
Annual General Meet ing o( sh:lreholdcrs. «('OlItillll~J) 
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R.I.L. -1963 (com;,,,,c'/) 

Trading rcsults during {he fiTst months of 1964 show a n 
improvemem over those of the corrcspond ing period of 
1963 and g ive risc to some more optimisll1 , but sincc 
incrcas ing cxpenses thrcaten to absorb the higher income, 
it is diffÏcult - if not imposs ible - to make any reliablc 
forecas[ of the results to he obta ined for the wholc of the 
Einancial year 1964, cspec ially as it is toa early lO ascertain 

whClher a better babnce bet ween dcmand and suppl y of 
shipping space has incleed been atta ined. 

BALANCE SHEET 

Asscls: 

Ftcct :md fixcd ::JSSCIS 

ClIrrcnt :Isscts ... 

Liabil il ics: 

Currcnt Jiabililics, ind uding bal:tncc running voyagcs 

Provi ~ ion s for v:l ri ous liabilitics 

ScJf in slIr3.nce :lccount 

Dividend :l ppropri :uion :lccount 

Capital accoun t :md Rcserves (assets mi nus Ji :lbi1itics) . . . 

P.M . Li :lbili ties re "essc[s under construct ion 

De ,dweight ca p:lcit y Reel 

De:ulweigJlI c:l pacil y ships undcr construction or ordered 

The Board of Dircclors expresscd its appreciation to the 
dedica tion anel enthusiasm with which Dur personnel of 
many n::nionalilies, aAaat anel ashorc, has performcJ its 
task. 

SUMMARY (IN GUILDERS ) 

I 960 I 9 6 I I 96· 2 I 963 

138.599.7 10 142.454. 160 146.0 16. 140 148.846.940 

78.384.850 74.823.050 78.546.890 82.099. ' 20 

216.984.560 2 17.277.2 10 224 .563 .030 230.946.360 

42. 587.420 39.382. 180 40,80 1.920 45.4 13.5 10 

53.447.880 54.068.800 54 .8 13.220 52.886.560 

370 .9()() 329.5iO 28 1.360 2 1 i .450 

2.682.3 10 2.654.270 2.682.3 10 2.682.3 10 

99.088 .5 10 96.434.820 98.578.8 10 10 1.1 99.830 

11 7.896 .050 120.842.390 125 .984.220 129.746.530 

22 .200.000 38.ï5ï.OOO 24.550.000 6.370 .000 

301.094 tons 30 1.160 tons 3 11 .540 la ns 308.296 tons 

19.400 tons 42.ïOO tom 24. 100 lOns 12.090 tons 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT SUMMARY (IN GUILDERS ) 

Ih l:lIlcc worki ng account (i nc1uding b:l l:mcc profil s c:uricd 
forward (rom prcv ious yC:lr) 

Interest 

Profil on salc of ships· 

Tr:msfcr from Reserves 

Allocated as f01l0ws: 

Dcprcc iation Aeet, godowns, offices, houses, ctc., 
indudi ng amounts alloucd 10 Building - and 
Rccon~lr ucti()n Reserve 

Carricd forw:ud 10 ncw accou nt 

21.508.350 

1.829.230 

1.253 .240 

800 000 

25.390.fl20 

22.532.680 

2.858.140 

37. 120 

20.863.960 

2.068.630 

2.750.000 

25.682.590 

22.875.480 

2.807. il O 

17.260 

20.563.905 

1.909.420 

1.005.3 10 

1.400.000 

24.878.635 

22.0 15 .435 

2.863.200 

42. 190 

22.389.480 

2.322.090 

825.98() 

25.537.550 

22.670.660 

2.866.890 

45.880 

Profits 10 Ix: appropriated in :lccord:lOce wÎth articlcs of----------- -------------------
Association 2.82 1.020 2.ï89.850 2.82 1.010 2.82 1.010 

• 1960 nl . V . Maelsu)'ckcr ; 1962 m.v. Tji sadanc; 1963 m .v. Tjimenlcng. 
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Dale: 

MOMENTOUS 

OCCASION 

15lh May, 1964. 

Place: R.I.L.'s Conference Room in Amsterdam. 

Occasion: Signing of the contract for two ncw Straat 
F~ships, to be built hy Messrs Hitachi. 

People: (I. ro 1'.) Mr T. Oishi (Hitachi) , Mr N. Inouyc 
(Director of Hi tachi), Jhr. M.F. van Lennep 
(Vice-chairman of R. I. L.' s BO~lrd of Directors), 
Mr O.A. Thissen (R.I. L.. Amsterdam), Mr 
T sujimoto (H itachi). 

R.I.L. ACTlVITIES 

m.v. Houtman, on completion of her EAUS voyage at ti)!' 
e nd of June, was withdrawll from this service, anel \ViII 
make an extra voyagc Erom Australi a to Mauritius a nel 
East Africa carly in Jul y. Thc ship \ViII then load For thc 
Far East. 

ru.v. Van Linschoten, on completion of her present Far 
East-Africa voyagc, will load in South a nel East Africa 
for Austral ia. 

MY. T JILIWONG 

In Heavy Wearher 

Ph olO: Chicf Engi neer 
J. Ma arsch31kcrwccrd 
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:jitj~lcngka 
lmmlgranlS. 

docking at lhe mai n pier on lhe townside of Vitoria, Brazil, in Ma}' with 244 Korean 
Just seen in the right-hand background is lhe Straat Frcmantle bertlled at the iron-arc quay. 

1'11010: E. NI/kaNo . 

THEY GET THEIR KIMCHI 

For more than ten years, H.. I.L.'s large passenger liners in 
thc ASAS havc been car rying a stcady stream of immigrants 
to South Ameriea - frol11 Japan, frol11 Taiwan, fro m 
Okinawa anc! from Korea. 

From Okinawa alone, more than 18,500 emigrants have 
left the country sinee Werld \Var Ir. When m.v , Boisseva in 
b ndeel 102 Okinawans at Santos on 8th Ju ne, 1964, thcy 
then faced a 6-day train journey to ncw homes in Bolivia, 
the 19th group to make this long journey sinee 1954 . 

T he 244 Koreans who arr ived at Vito ria on 11 th May 
aboard m.v. T jitj3lengka (the first passenger-vesscl ever to 
call at th is port) were more fOrlunate, having only 20 miles 
te cross betore reaching thc farms in Vicot Vi toria in thc 
state of Espirito Santo, where reIatives - earl icr arrivals 
awaited them. 

LAN D OF PRO MI SE 

Korea n emigrants on board the Tegelberg, crossing Guanabara Ba}' 
(Rio de Janeiro) en route to Santos in Mareh. Nww: E. Nakallo. 

T he Ruys, T cgeIberg, Boissevai n anel T jitjalcngka are all 
fittecl with a special Japa nese bath room (sec picture), anel 
each ship carries a Japancse-speak ing person. l apa nese 
newspapers alld magazines are ca rried on board j anel 
Japanesc, as weil as European ~1I1d Amcrican fi lms are 
shown. At cach port of eall , all em igrants are able to 
go ashore anc! see the sights - usually for the first time 
away from the ir homela nd. 

\ 

On a long two-momhs' voyage, focel is of the utmost 
importanee te passengers and evcry effon is made ra suppl y 
these groups or emigrams wilh lheir own special national 
foods. Chinese cooking, or cou rse, eomes naturally aboard 
R.I. L. vesse\s, and eaeh o( these ships carrics a Japanese 
eook as weil, but Korean food took a litt le more research. 
So far, no Korea n eook has been engagcel by RI.L. , but 
the shi ps givc fae il it ies te Korean passengers to prepa re 
' Kimehi' - special Korean pickles made or cabbage j lobak 
(turn ips) anel red peppers j which they ea t with every meal. 
In practice, lhe emigrams usually show our cooks how to 
prepare th is d ish, anel the latter are now getting quite 
fam iliar with Kimji, Kimuji or Misotsuke. 
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Fourth Officer H .T . Schaallries 10 coax a boshlullemale. 

A die! malnly ol cf/bbage keeps Ibis olJcie/l! slllggard floppy. 

A wild zebra plllJ his nose up to be slroked . 

SPOTS AND STRIPES 
s.s. T jipondok : 1-.·lombasa to Jap:!.n - Ma )', 1964 

O n the portside after·deek of the T jipondok stood high 
wooden erales for lWO graecful sponed giraffes ; on lhc star
board si de, three plump zcbras stoocl in lheir crales along
side a row of ostriches. There were a few empty crares : 
two of the delicate birds had died on the voyage, and one 
sick one (ir had scratched its neck) resteel in a special bed 
up on the poopdeck bes idc an enormous torto isc - perhaps 
150 year:-j ' old - which dozed in a wood en box. Two 
smaller tortoises reposed 3l11idships. 
The unusually zoologieal atl110sphere on the ship was 
furthe r enhanced by lhe bales of hay and sacks of 
'middlings' kept on lhe poop-deck to (ccd lhe non· 
carnivorous birels :lI1d bcasts. The whole doc iIe menagerie 
travel ied from East Africa to the Zoos in Kobe an el 
Yokohama . 

A QUESTION OF DEADWEIGHT 

As mentioned in Dur March issue, m.v. V :lIl Linschoten 
recently made a Far East-Africa-Far East voyage in 'extra 
cmploy' . Cargo offerings for lhe relurn leg of lh is voyage 
became 50 heavy, that ways and mea ns had to be found 
10 make more deadweight avaibble. 

Norm~dly, cargo deadweight from Africa to thc Far E:tst 
is calculated, amongst othcr things, on replenishing water 
anel bunkers at Singapore. Each ship thus rcquircs about 
a fonnight's supply on board on depanure Erom South or 
East Atrica. 

In th is particular instance, to 'make' extra weight it was 
first planned for the Van Linsehoten [Q call at Mahé in the 
Seychelles en route frol11 Mombasa to S i n g~lpore, and there 
to take on fresh water. H owever, when this extra-orel inary 
measure still proved inadequate te the weight demands, 
it was decided te transfer a quantity of bunkers to our 
s.s. Tjikampek at Mombasa. T he Van Linschoten then 
called at Colombo instcad tor both bunkers allel fresh wate r. 

"fllc Iully. /oaded Van umdlOlen pUil/ping Ol'cr 175 lons ol fllel oil 
In lo Tjikampck at Mombtua. 

• 

Photo: Captai n H . Mcycr. 
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I . All iln porl31l1 parI of se3·routin~ is " Life· 
bO:H stations" , whcn cvery passen~er m ust 
don his lire- jackel alld be checkcd at th e 
proper place by a ship's officer - 110 hard· 
ship :11 all ! 2. Oll Ih e firs l ni~ht ou t from Brisbane , :LI a "Gel T ?gelhcr" 

cocktai l-party) Bi ll alld Ma rgaret met Ca pla in KUiken and 
got aC(lua inted with fellow p:lsswgers. 

3. A s l~ccia l fealure of Ihis voyagc was the demon· 
slr:1l10ns of Jap:lll cse Aower arrallgemenls
Ikebam. - by Mrs Salo, who also gave a course 
of lessol1S and :Iwarc!ed cenificatcs 10 pauellgefl 
on compl ctioll. 

4. A dail y d ip in Ihe swimming. 
pool was a ' must' for our coupie . 

BILL 

MARGARET 
TAKE A TRIP 

11 
Conûl1uillg our story of two passengers 
on board m .v. T jiwangi. 

6 . Bill and Margaret lOok e"ercisc) am angst other 
activitics, by playing table· tellllis on deck . 

7. Wh en passcngers rushcd la photograph a passin g 
volcanic island, Chic( Engineer A. Bos viewed Ihe 
scene wi lh the equ:lllimit y of an a id hand. 

5. Evcryone cnjoycd th e SUIL and air in Ihe bright sparkling 
weathcr; even thc youngcsi passenger had hu ration {rom 
a deck ehai r. 

8. " h ' s fun, isn'l 
it" ? 



9. Whil(: pass(:lIgcrs rdax(:d, Ih(: e.D. staf{ workcd hard in th e g:llIey . Amollgst other things. th(:y creatcd this m:l5le rpiece ( held up b)' I-Ieadwai tcr T sang Shum} [or 
a cold bu f{(:t luncheon servcd on deck. 

10. A high light on :lII y voyage is the privilege of a visi t 10 the 
bridge. Bill :md r>.-largaret had the techllleali ties expl:ulled 
10 them by Q U:lflefm aslcr Win g Yung rook and SCCOIld Qfficer 
B.e. Faas(:. 11 . Down in the engi n::

room , FircmclI L(:c 'V:lh 
Chuen and Lau Shek 
T ong pla)'ed their part 
in Ih(: smooth running 
of the ship with Iheir 
da ily rou tine of oiling 
and deaning. 

12_ Another d(:ck-game - I-I -rin g - was en joy(:d 
by fathcr and son. 

14. Of course , onc d idn ' l I/{we 10 do an)' th ing! 

13. On Sundays, a m inister cOllduCied a rcligious service 
fOf his fellow-passc ngcrs in 111(: r :rsl-cJass (seell 
here) anel Tourist Loung(:s. 

----

16. Just time to w ritc a few 
lettefs for poslin{: in 
Japan. 

15 . A passing vesscl , alter IIcarly 10 da )'s :11 sea, 
mad(: passengers realize thc cJoscness of bnd. 



E very student of Austra lian geography knows names sueh 
as Dirk H artog's Island, H outman Rocks, T aslnania, or Cape 
van Diemen, and he wi ll most likely be able to teil something 
abollt the hi sto rie origins of these namcs. Thcre are many 
names, cvery one of them rdating to histo rie evcnts or speeific 
experienees of the erews of the many Duteh merehantmen 
whieh saw the Australian Coast, some of them with dis· 
ast rous results. What was lhe reason behi nel these visits? 
History tells us that in the mai n they were qui te un
intentional anel in faet that the diseovery of the 'vVes tern 
Australian coast was the resul t of naviga tional erro rs. The 
sea route to the East Indies around the Cape of Good 
H ope, the most southe rly point of Africa, was opcned 
by Portugucse traders. W hen the Dutch merchantmcn 
penctrated the East Indies, they also fo llowed lhis routè , 
which carried them via Mauri tius on a north· easterly 
course lO the Su nda Strai ts (between Java and Sumatra). 

The g reat heat and the many windless areas in the Indian 
Ocea n, howcver, made these voyages unpleasant :l.I1 e! 
lenglhy. It was not unti l 16 11 that the commandcr of a 
small Dutch convoy, H endrik Brouwer (later Governor 
Genera l of the Dlltch East l ndies) elecided to fo llow a 
route which gave seamen the ad va ntage of favou rable 
winels a nel shor ter crossings through the trop ies. After 
rounding the Cape of Good Hope he continued elu e East, 
past Amsterdam Isb nd , unt il according lO his calculations 
he should be due South of Java, :lI1d then he changed 
to a northerly course. By 50 doing, Brouwer must un· 
knowingly have sa iled parallel with the Western Australian 
Coast at a distance of between 500 anel 1,000 milcs. This 
rou te provcd so successful that the East India Compa ny 
instructed all masters of its vesscls bound for the East 
Indies tO proceed along it. Anel so it happencd: through 
a miscalculalion in his navigation, Dirck H artogsz in 
command of "de Eendracht" kept his easte rly course too 
long and the West Australian Coast (then called " Southla nd 
of New Holland" ) rose from the horizon bcfore hi m. 
He was then al 25 ° Southern lat itude. 

THE HISTORY 

OF A 

TrN PLATTER 

A brofJ::e replica ;11 tbt: lVeItt:r~1 Atf.Itralitlll " ~tfuum ol fbe origillol 
HarlogI:: pltlftt:r ( 1616) , wIl/eb 11 1I0t/l W Ibe R'lkImt//(!Um , 
A mIterdam . 

H artogsz' logbook rdates that he found "various islands, 
but inhabited and behi nd these a spac ious bay with good 
anchorage·' . H e ca lied the Iargest isla nd " Dirck Hartogsz 
Island " and the bay " Di rck Hartogsz Ree" (Ree = Rede, 
Dutch for bay). The island is still known by this name, 
but the bay is now called Shark Bay which is lhe name 
William Dampier gave it when he landee! there 72 years 
later, on account of thc many sharks his crew caugllt there 
to supplement their food suppl ics. In order to signify that 
the newly d isco\'ered land had been "ta ken in possession" , 
the crew of "de Eendracht" nailed a ti n ga lley.platter te a 
stake, af ter having inscribed it with a record of their call. 
As memioned on the platter, Hartogsz left th is place on 
27th October (16 16) . nd sailed . Iong the coast in a 
northerly direc tion. H e made a chart of the area between 
25 ° and 22 ° South, ca lled it "Eendrachtsland", and then 
re.urned to Bantam in Java. 

H artogsz 's discovery and his chart rcceived great acclama· 
tion from seafarers. A Portuguese chart datt d 1620 shows 
this coastl ine wi th the notation "T erra descuberta H ol· 
landesis a que chamaraon E nduacht au Concordia" (Land 
discovered by the Dutch, who callcd it Eendracht or 
Concordia). William Dampier misintcrpreted this name 
:.lI1d, referring to the many shi pwrccks which had occurred 
on this coast, mentioned in his book " Voyages" tha t the 
DUlch had ca lied this coastal area " Land of the Indraught", 
as in some mysterious way, vessels were drawn to these 
shores. 

Ineleed , subsequem to the visit of "de Eendracht" a great 
many vessd s were wrecked on th is coast. Some of these 
are recorded in history : the " Batavia" which was wrecked 
in 1629 on the Houtman Rocks. some of the muti nous 
crew then slaughteri ng 125 members of the ship's com· 
pany: the "Vergulde Draeck" in 1656, when nearly all 
200 pcople on board perished: and the mys terious dis· 
appearance of thc " Ridderschap van Holland" , which 
sa iled trom Holland on lhr llth July. 1693 with not 
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less than 325 persons on board but which never rcachcd 
Batavia. This Iancr occurrence caused lhe Dutch Govern~ 
ment ra scnd all cxpedition to try to locale possible 
survivors. With these instructions, a (oovoy of thrcc 
vessels, (lhe "Geelvinek". "de Nijptangh " anel "'t 
Weseltje ") uIlder Lhe command of Willem de Vlamingh 
Idt Holland on 3 rd May, 1696. lt rcached the Western 
Australian Coast near the mouth of a ri vcr crowded with 
black swans, w hich they ca ll eel Swa::mcrivier (now Swan 
River, on which Perth is situ3ted). 

Proceed ing Nonh thc convoy reached Oirck H artogsz 
Island anel anchorcd in Shark Bay. On cxploring the shore, 
the mate fou nd the tin platter lying in the sanel near lhc 
slake ('r('ctcd hy de Eendracht 's crew 8 1 yeaes before. Thc 
"Eend racht" plat ter was taken back by de Vlamingh [0 

H olland ; it has been kept until lh is day in the Rijksmuseu m 
in Amsterda m (see photograph). 

In its place de Vlami ngh placed a Ia rger platter, copyi ng 
the message of Dirk H artogsz, but adding his ow n 
records, making the tota l inscription as fo llows: 

1616 
den 25 October 

is hier aengecomen 
het schip d 'Eendracht vau 

Am sterdam; de oppercoopman 
Gi lles Mibais van Luyck; de schipper 

Dirck Harroghs van Amsterdam. Den 27 dito 
te seyl gegaen uae BaJllam. Dc onducoopmau Jan 

Slijllj de opperstierman Picter Doekes van BLi j A O 1616. 
1697 den 4 February is hier aengeco men het schip de Gcdvin ck 

van Amsterdam , den commanderent schipper \ViIlem de Vla
lflill gh van Vlielandt ; adsislenl Joan van Bremen van Coppen h:lgell ; 
opperstierman ~" i ehiel Blom van BremelI . De hoec ker de 
Nijpangh; schipper Gerri t Collaert van Amsterdam; adsisu:n t 

Theodorus HeermaIls van dO; d 'oppersticrmall Gernt 
Gerritsz van Bremen . ' I Galjoot ' t Weseltje, gcsag

hebber Cornelis de Vlamingh van Vl ieland t; 
slierman Cocrt Gerri tsz van Bremen. 

En van hier gezeylt met ons vloot 
den 12 0 voorts het Zuyt

landt Ic onder soecken 
en gedeslilleert 

voor Batavia. 

Transla tcd: On 25/.h October, /6/6, the vesscl " d' 
Eendracht" arrived here Irom Amsterdam; H ead merchaflt 
Gilles Mibais van Luyck. On 27th dino set soit lor 
Bantam; assistant merchant fan Stijn, chiel mate ?ieter 
Doekcs vaa Bil; A O /6/6. Oa 4th February, / 697, the 
ship Geclvinck arrived here Irom Amsterdam , ComnJOnd
ing skipper Wil/em de Vlamingh ol Vlielandt; assistant 
fohn van Bremen ol Cop~nhag~n; fint mate Michiel Blom 
of Bremea. Th e hooker de N ijpaagh; Skipper Cerrit 
Col/aert ol Amsterdam, assistant Theodorus H eermans of 
dino; chiel male Gen'it Gerrilsz ol Brem~n. Th e galliot 
' t Wesdtje; commander COI'n~lis de Vlamingh (son ol 
Wil/em de Vlamingh ) ol Vlielandt, male Coert Gerrilsz 
of Brem~n . And sailed Irom here with ow' {leet on 12th 
10 lar/her explore So tahland and destin~d lor Bawvia" ). 

T Ilt, oTigifJaf VIamingIl pla/uT ( 1697) wllicll IlaJ a copy of tlu 
H aT/ogJ: IIIJCTiption , aJ t//~II al a TecoTd of Vlamingh'I Ol/)n viIit. 
Not// in dIe IV~J/~TrI AIlI/TaJiall MI/uunt. 

This t in platter rc-appearcd in h istory ",hen in 180 1 
Napolcon sent :l scientific expcdit ion to this area on board 
the vessels " Le Geographe" a nd " Le 'Natu rali ste" under 
command of Com modore Baud in and Captain H amdin. 
Having found de Vlamingh 's platte r l-Ia melin ordered thc 
inscr iption to be copicd and the platter to be refixed to 
Ît s slake - this against lhe wishes of some of his officers, 
who wanted to take the platter homc to Paris. One of 
(hem, the cadet Lou is de Frcycinct, fulfill ed lh is w ish 
when in 18 18 he returned to Shark Bay in comma nd of 
(he corveUe " Uranie". De Freyc În ~t presented the platter 
to the fnslÎtu t de Francc in Paris. T here the platter dis
appea red and remained lost for a long time. In 1897 a 
request was received from Western Australia to retu rn the 
plate, but it could not be found . In 1938 a Colonel RA. 
C rouch repeated this request, but aga in - notwithsta nd ing 
a thoroug h search - it could not be localcd. H owever, 
d uring the war a cerrain F rancois Renié fo und it in a 
small store room of the Institut de Prancc, a nd so it 
happened that only on 28lh May, 1947 was de Vlamingh 's 
platter returned to its original sha re; on thar day the 
French Ambassador in Auslralia presented the platter to 
the Prime Minister of Australia. Same argu ments arose 
amongst the Aust ralian Sta tes as lo which city was entitlcd 
to reccive the platter. H owevcr, on the 5th June, J950 
it was given a p lace in thc Western Australian Museum 
at Perth , together with two old stakes (ound at Dirck 
H arlogsz isla nd. There it is today. 
If and when you go to Perlh, do go and have a look at 
this anciem tin platter - 110, stare at it, and try to fathom 
its great sign ificance, parlicularly for Western Austral ians 
and Dutchmell . 

Mr I.f. vaa Mourik (Manager, Freight Dept .) ha,. traas/ated 
/his inter~sling story lor us, hy kind pcrmission of 'De 
Blauwe Wimper. 

Th~ photographs are I"eprodaced hy cOttl"/esy ol/he Western 
Auslralion Museum , Per/h. 
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SUNRISE 

By John Dyson, Passenger on board In.V. Van Cloon 

A sk a so. ilor why he goes to sea ao el he \ViII think to 
himse1f, whiJe he roll s Jo cigarcltc of weed y, strong tobacco: 
Another stupid p:lssenger's quest ion. Allel he will say, 
rather shyly : " I like it, lh::a 's all. Gaoel money, good life." 

Thc Van C loon was steaming at a steady 12 knots aJong 
the north coast of Sumatra anel the smaller eastern islands 
of fndones i:J.. H azy moumains lay orf to starboard , where 
a vo\cano spur ted a whi lC fe:nher inco me shimmering 
sky. Brief thunclerstorms hissed over thc placid sca, ~Ind 

as soon 3 5 they were ove r, thc wct deck s d ri cd off in a 
matter of ITlinutes under thc fleree equator ial SUil. Five 
(b ys at sea: not OIlC of them d istinguishable hom aomher 
but each more fasc inating th:1O the last. On thc sixth 
day I set !TIy ala rm allel got up before elawn, a ll el if you 
were awarc of my usual rising habits you would see a t 

once how beneficial a cruise at sea can be! That morning 
I ca ught a glimmering o f the sailor 's truth. H the re is 
any aesthetic value in his job I found it, on the sixth 
morning out of Singapore, ten d:l)'s to go before Fiji, 

" I t'S A Good Life " 
Cheerfu\ Sai\or Wong I-b k Toi grcascs thc:: wir c:: or a guy pendant 
an everyda y chare co prevent rust. 

Fi jiian sug:lr c:mc is much rc\ished by Qu:utcrmastc::rs Wong Min 
Chung and .' is il Wong Yuen bchi nd lhal hand ? 
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There was just a hint of a band of orangc low in thc 
, ky de.d .he.d when I re.ched the bridge. The chief 
oAiccr was on watch, leaning over the varn ished mahogany 
rail. The outline of the ship was just bccoming apparent. 
On the bridge a warm breezc fanned over the rail and 
almost dead astern anc star still shone; but next time I 
looked it had gone. The light spread ac ross thc sea as 
if the brighdy colourcd orange strip, Aat on the hori zon, 
was a gap uneler a heavenly door, anel the sea :t carpet 
in a darker room . T here was some cumulus aheael , 
silhoueued in black , but soon we passed beneath it. H alf 
the sky beca me a mass of colour. At the horizon the 
ora nge taak on a brighter and brightcr sheen, anel thc 

vivid colour movcd upward. Fringing the glow, a loom 
of blush pink rose higher in the sky. When Ît tauched 
the Lip of the mainmast the sun eame up. 

At first thcrc was just a glint, likc the Aash of polishcd 
gold. Thc sun rose higher, and grcw wider, and Eor an 
instant seemed to l1lelt along the horizon unt il Ît freed 
itself anel jerkeel behi nd a small pufT of clouel . 

T hc air becal1lc quile cool at that moment , anel goose 
pil1lplcs rosc on my anns. But with in half an hour the 
hea t was tak ing effect anel the hazc I11 clted away illto a 
sleely, burnished sky. The elawll at sea has 110 parallel. 
Ask a sa ilor! 

.. I Like /c!" 

Stewards Lau Wai Ilung and Tommy Mak cnjoy :10 aftcrnoon dip . 
Chicf Engint..'Cr H.R. fo.'fcyjcs reJaxing on th e hatch as lhe ship sails 
th rough the Torrcs StraÎt. 

hl }uly, 1954 

OPERATION X (-RAY) 
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SHIPBOARD WEDDING 

-'.1 \ ' - ~ ~ 
f ' ~ 

• 
, 

It is not a ycar sinec 
wc rcportcd a double 
wedd ing aboard thc 
BOISSEVAIN. Now 
olie of thc officcrs 
concerncd, F 0 u r t h 
Engineer A. Fransen , 
scnds us a report of 
thc wedding of OIlC 

of his fellow-oflicers 
_ Fourth Engineer 
A. H . de Boer - in 
Durb:m. 

Thc bride-to-be , Miss 
de Roos, llrrivcd from 
Holl:lIld one week 
bcforc the BOISSE· 
VA IN, in mid-Ma y, 
and the wedding cerc
mOll y took placc in 
" Die Gereformeerde 
Kerk" . At thc re
ccpLÎon on boa rd shi p 
aftcrwards, th c newly
wcds were prcscntcd 
by thc officcrs wilh 
all deelrie loodmixer. 

As Ihc happy couplc 
were showcrcd wilh 
riec b)' wdl -wishc rs, 
thcy were ' snappcd' 
by Tall y Clerk Tong 
Hi ng SUil. 

COMP A N Y 

NIGHT IN SYDNEY 

W llcn wc publishcd 
a picture of dow n· 
lown Sydn ey lasl 
month (page 106), 
wc did nOl know 
Ihat wc were going 
10 sec almost iden
tically the sam e shot 
- but taken at night 
--on thc front cover 
of the ncw Sydney 
tclcpholle directory. 
Here is a black-:lIld
wh ite reproduction. 
Th is tim e Ihere is ilO 
!leed 10 oudille In
tcroccan House. 

TRIPLE CELEBRATION 

Thc Qucen's Birthday (April 30th) was ce\ebrated in 
Cape T own th is yea r by three R.I.L. ships in li ne astern 
- Straat Socnda (eastbound 111 thc C HrWAS), Straat 
Mozambique (eastbound in thc ASAS) and Tjitjalengka 
(wesrbound in the ASAS). 

Photograph hy Ch icf Stcw:lrCl Vip Wing Kai 
In.V. Straat 1-.'loza mbiquc 

CHILDREN'S DAY 

O ne oE }apan's many national fest iva ls - formerly known 
as Boy's Day - feil on May 5th. 1t is thc last of the 
duee national holidays comprising "Golden Weck", when 
carp cloth streamers arc Aown Erom bamboo pol es to 
indica te how m311y boys the re are in me household . 
R. I.L. helped to celcbrate the fest ival by invl tlng a group 
of 30 young ncwsboys, (whose job it is to del iver copic$ 

of lhe " Mainichi Sh imbun") on board m. v. Tjiwangi ro 
enjoy thc voyage from T okyo to Yokohama. 
Miss T. Tag~l\va (T okyo Passage Dept.) was there too, 
to take these photos of the excitcd boys. Apparently , lhey 
thoroughl y cnjoyed gett ing acquainted with Australian and 
Ncw Zealand tourists on board, and language proved 110 

problem when they met other ch ildren t 
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LOG BOO K 

WINNER OF A WATCH 

L ast l110mh wc announced the winne rs o f thc Anniversa ry 
Photographic Competition. Among them was Boatswa in 
H o ".,roon T a of lhc Straat Banka, who is scen here 
recc iving his gold watch Erom the Company's PersonJlei 
Manager, Mr W. Boogerman. 

Looking on is Mr N.]. Timmer, Personnd Department, 
and Gust a glimpse !) Mr D. Ma, Manager o( the Ch inese 
Crew Department. 

~i !+ &- iJ< ::t 

*fte~*A~.+.~m~m.~UN •• ~&. 
Jt 1I'lI7 j *:'i} 5j À 1Jltl!IIlJ!lffi l1J1J1l X;t ~lJi'{ ~ lj!!dl.lIill1}.. r ± 
tTi':l:1JD J tllMi§ foJ :!ffIlflL'l5Ik~tlli ' m.îL'I!i'J:lA lJi flll~:Rm;t~ 
&1f>}~tl!IIlJ!)!J!~*Jl!ij;t~ 0 

BEACHED 1 

N o 1 Thc Straat Fremantle was Iying in thc a pproach 
channel lO Vitor ia, awaiting a berth at the i ro n~o re q uay . 
That very good photographer Mr E. Nakano of Messrs 
Martinell i (San Paula), took this photograph when he went 
up LO Vitoria lO ass ist with thc disembarkation of Korean 
emigrants from the T jitj alcngka. 

R . I.L. WEDDING 

T hc marriage of two people who arc both working for 
R.l.L. is :.Jiways all occasion for special celebration. On 
lst June, therefore, among the hundreds of wedd ing
guests in a crO\vdecl Hong Kong restaurant werc many 
R. I.L. 'ers to givc rheir goocl wishes to Mr Lai Chun Fai 
(H K H O C D) an cl Miss Lai 'Margarct' Sau Ching 
(HK H O TP). They are seen here against a backcloth 
on which the 'happiness' charactcrs anel the namcs of both 
famili es were inscribed, but dur ing thc long Ch inese dinner 
they went from table to table to wast thc guests in 
ctl stomary fash ion . Thc bride wo re thc traditional, 
gorgeotl s, hcavily-embroiderccl long gown in pink allel 
si lver colours, with a diamonel, jade anel pe:1rl butterAy 
brooch and earings, and a reel br i(bl Aower in her hai r. 

ft is the custOI1l at a Chi nese wedding for :111 guests to 
write their names on a long piece of red silk (thc lucky 
colour) , alld this is kept by the bridal coupie. We hope 
that Mr & Mrs Lai will enjoy looking at the ir silk for 
many yea rs to come. 

PERSONALITIES 

M r F. Terwogt, Manag ing Directer, made a short business 
trip to Manila, leavi ng I-long Kong on board Ol.v. Ruys 
on 14th Junc, and returning by air. 

Mr P.A. de Loos relurned to Sydney via I-Iong Kong 
from Home Leave at the end of June, to take over again 
as General M:1nager for Australia & Ncw Zealand. 

M r W. B oogerm an, Personnel Manager, visited T okyo 
early in June. 
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Decoraud jl/nk$ lowing a sampan 10 losshotllt: Boy. 

RAIN FROM HEAVEN 
T ' Îen H ou, the QUCtll of Hcavcn, is the Palron Saint of the Boat 
Pcople in 1-l olI~ Kong , a deit )' 10 he trcatcd wi lh rcvtrcncc and 
propiti :ltcd by all sca-goÏllg (olk will! rood s:Jcrificcs, thc burning of 
myriad joss-sticks , :lIId Ihe sha rp cxplosion of fiTC cracke rs 10 disperse 
m :llign:lu t spi ri IS. 

1'0 Ihis tnd, ollee evcr)' ycar, b vish ly d ccor:ltcd junks and sampall~ 
sai l 10 the old T ' Îen H ou tempi cs, Ia yiug asidc for a d a)' th e all · 
importa nt fishing. The !lujoril )' go, cilhu 10 the bcst-knowlI tem pl e 
in isobtcd Josshousc 8:1y, acccssi bic on l)' by sca , or the imprcss!\lc 
om:: at Castle Pcak. To the Jatter, :llso, p:lradc the vill agers of th is 
lIorlh wcsl rcgioll of lhe Ncw Tc rrÎwri cs. many of whOSt Jives nrc 
illtcrt win~d wit h those of the hshcr-folk _ UIlder the :mspicrs of 
th e Villagc Elders, each vill .. ge prcsents some ~nt~rtn inm elll, which is 
pcrformed .. long the route as weil as at the tempie : decora ted Hoan , 
childrell 011 still s, Hower-gi rls, !ion d:lllces, Inllterns, Chincse Ill USie, 

phoc ni x, shri ncs, signboards, banners :lIld Ihe IOO-mcIHn:mlled 
dragons, all pass in a bewilderi 1Lg variel)' of colou r and sound . 

After a drought in Hong Kong of n~arly !wo )'t:ars, th t: ft:stiviti~ s 
wert: pr~p:lred this )'enr with cvcn more solemni l)' Ihan usual , in 
Ihe hope Ihat Ihe Quccn of I-Icavell would cn use rain to fall. When 
Ihe fint drops feil vcr)' enr1y in th e l1l orn illg of 4th Ma )', hopes 
were hi gh ; whelJ Ihe d rops bec:un e heavy showers, pnper decoratiOIlS 
werc~ hastil)' covered wilh plastic sheets b)' Ihe practical Chi n~s~, aud 
SlUall childrt:n wcrc shdtcrrd wilh umbrell as b)' hovering parrnts; 
whcn th t: showcrs turncd illto a delug~, there was lil de Ihal could 
he dOlle 10 proleet the r:li n-d renchcd proc~ssion. Ta Ihe h~av)' Ihump 
of drums, the br:lssy clangour of cymbals, and Ih e mel odious deel' 
boom of gongs. the Iwo-hour-Iong corteg~ welld~d ils wa)' past rows 

Carl/oncse w on Dance . 

of delighted spectators tow:lrds the lem pl ~_ Paper disintegrated ; fin~ry 
b~.c" l11e a b~draggled tangl~; Ih~ crisp browI\ roast pi gs w~u: str('ak~d 
wlth red alld purple colour, and th~ streets mil with walcr. Lions 
splashed as the)' capered , and dragons bcca me liule more than 
skelelolls wit h shreds of paper hangi ng from th c bon('s. 

Teil th ousand follo wers of T 'ien I-Iou, how~vu, r~joiced 10 sec lh~ 
railIs at last; big smi l ~s w~ re 011 th~ faces of thc corpulent orgalliscrs 
as th~y. p:lnt~d up ~ lId down in thei r dripping si llgl~ts , each 
sh~phcr~lng hlS OW.II vllIagc group : th e lon g-haircd North ·Chi lla !ion 
- look lllg ralher IIke a good-tempered Pekingest: dog - rolled wilh 
abandOIl in and out of fluddles: Ihe children - ri ght down to the 1:151 

tot - relaincd th~ da rk glasses which w~r~ obviousl)' stalldard 
equipment for a child in th~ proc~ss io ll ! 

TIJ~ golt'~n -brot/l1J arcmorlial lioll , typical 0/ Norl;' Ch infl. 

To Ihe wi ld , off- beat rhythm of aid Ch ines~ musical instrumellts, the 
long l in~ made ils wa)' to th t: T'ien 1-10 11 Tem pie, whcrc the rood 
was diSlri butcd 10 sllbscrib~rs , Ilaper cloth ing preswtcd to Ihc 
Goddess, and cveryoll~ watched t I~ trad it iona l ' shooting for luck' . 
FinalI )', the hard-work ill g Lion danc('rs le:ld the shri ncs home in 
the biC afleflloon, each gro up to ils ow n vi lbgc, :lnd the commu nities 
seul~d dowli to an ~vellillg of fcasti ng and walching th~ high!)'
st)' l is~d p~rfonnances of Chin('Se opera , while min drumnud down 
0 11 the roors. 

In Ihe dese Mcd main s trc~ts th c browll pudd ies, slre:lkcd with bizarre 
colours , grcw slowi)' wider, wa tchcd 110 doubl by :t benigll Quecn of 
H eavell . 

Since that da te, Hong Kong has enjoyed more ra in 
mostly brought by thc comparat ivdy mild T yphoon Viola 
- and its stoical citizcns are enjoying the luxury of Eour 
hours of water cvery day. There is no longer any need 
{or s h ip~ to ca rry fresh water from neighbouring coun tries, 
and thc big Iaundry in R.I.L. 's Hcad Office is now in 
full sw ing agai n. 
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STRAAT jOHORE 

ST RAAT MAGELHAEN 

STAMP COLLECTORS AHOY I 

F rom lhc colleclion of Mr A. eh iu (HK HO VZ) wc 
show six Polish st:ll11ps. 

In 1961 , Polano issued :l set of l11ultico lourcd St:llllpS on 
thc Sh ip-building Industry. This set comprises six 5t:lmpS 

dcpict ing ship~ of various types : 

60g. , trawler of 1,250 D.W.T. 
Iz.55 - a depot ship of 9,800 D.W.T. 
2z.50 , coastcr of 9,00 D.W.T. 
3z.40 , frcighle r of 6,000 D.W.T. 
4z.00 , freighlcr of 10,300 D.W.T. 
5z.60· - , tanker of 19,000 D.W.T. 

iI' This stamp I11C3sures 108 m.m .. :md is the longest :-.t:lrnp 
ever issucd. 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

O n Sth June, bro:ldcasts were mJde to Tn.\'. Straat Johore 

:I S "Eastship" anel In.\'. Straat Ivhlgclhacn :I S "Westship". 

Thc rebtives of the:: fonun:llc oAïcers arc phoLOgraphcd here 

in lhe H otel Gooibnd at Hi lversum , whcre lheir messages 

we rc recordcd for o nward tr:l nsmiss ion 10 thc shi ps. 

SHORE LlNES 

Wh en we published Capwin 11 . Zeyls/ra's photograph 

of Ihe extremÎ/y ol Ih~ Cap~ of Good Hope in our 

May issue, we ra/her Ihoughl IhM Ihis mgg~d picture 

of rock aml barren trees wou!d confound Ortr read~rs. 

1I wou/d appea/", however, from Ihe 111lWy correct 

entries ,hal we f{l1der-~slima,ed ,hem! On/y Ol1e pri:u 

can be awarded, however, and Ih~ lucky l"ecipielJl of 

H K J 5 this timc is Miss P. J?uygh (Amsterdam-

A.P.). 
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IN MEMORIAM 

It is with much rcgtc! thai wc have 10 annOUIlCC the dcalh on 241h 
May of Mr CIHln Hou, qu:utcrmastcr 011 board mv. "Sigli", whcll the 
sh ip was al Bangkok. 

Mr C h:lIl fiTst scrvcd with the Compan y as :I Sailor in 1958 on board 
thc "Straat Socncla" and was postcd 10 cleven otheT ships during 
his six ycars of service . He was a chccrful , good-tempcrcd workcr 
who will be ll1uch missed by his fellows. Ou r dccpest symp:ll hy 
goes 10 h is wife anel three childrcn. 

n'i&!ilï:1Mzfi!i1iil\î r 1ii!ia-frj J ""I!ËIJiliJlj[;g:tE!iè~!i1ï1!t 
z liH!,o 

.;g~-~liA~~A*0~z r ±n •• J"".*~ 
:tEj@*1<;~ 'I' fiY7}~rm*&~ f.H t;RlI~\ftU~m 0 ~.;g~ 
]jîmAW",1iilk • 4'-J!W IJt~i~H'J,ilï: m;!1!, 0 

B.*~~.;gZm.&XE~*.Wbffi ~fi!io 

It is with thc grcatrst rcgTcl thai wc have 10 :mnouncc thc dcath 
after a long illncss of Dr. e hi Tah C hih , agcd 61, in $1. Thcrcsa"s 
Hospi tal, Hon g Kong, on 7th June. 

D r. eh i joincd Royal Intcroce:m Lines in 1951 aboard the old 
T] ISADANE as Ship's Surgeon , :md sincc then had served almos1 
continuouslyon bnard thc Company's passengerships, the last onc 
heing m.v. " Tjiluwah " where he had worked as Ship's Surgeon for 
two-and-a-half years_ He was a qui et man , buI from his own 
personality OIlC could sCllse aUlhorilY , mixed with human kindncss . 
He was always inlcreslcd in ncw advanccs in med icine and lOok 
great picasure in teaching and encouraging Ihe studies of all Ihe 
dressers who worked with him . He was grcatJ y respccted by officen; 
and crew, and he liever fai led 10 givc allybod y - hi gh or low - al 
auy ti me hi s und ivided anention . 

Our deepesl sympa lhy goes 10 his w ife ::tud IWO sons, partÎcularly 10 

Richard, whom so many R.I .L. 'ers will know from the eighl years 
during which he workcd in thc ro,'ledical Dcparlmclli al HK HO. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS 

O ur congratulat ions go to the following perSOllllei who were promoted as from l sr July. 1964 . 

1'0 Captain: 

W. Ineke 

G. v. d . Spoel 

To Chil'I Officer: 

J.J. Duit 

H.K. Labrie 

I-I. W . Louët Feisser 

I .ll . West 

1'0 211t/ Offiar: 

E.C.M. Jansen 

H.v . K:lpcl 

C.v.d. Kn:lap 

A. Vcldm an 

W. Verbn:m 

J.R.J. Vi sser 

B. Vogel 

R.B. de Vr ies 

G.G. ] . Wilkamp 

To 3rd Officer: 

F. J. André 
B. Anth oni sse n 
M . Boks1ag 
J.P .H.M. Breuls 
M. v. Dorsscn 
J.J. Kor 
'-I.W. Lijding 
H . Po.~thumLls Meyjes 
G . Sch rcuder 
Wiebc Verbaa n 
J .J.I-1. 'v'ogel 

1'0 Cllief Engineer: 

e. Kr ul 
J.C. Meulcnberg 
].H.M.v. Miltenburg 
A.E. Snm:lIl 
P.A. Zwart 

1'0 2nd Engineer: 

F. J. Bruil 
I-I. NOOr! 
A.F. Roska m 
A.J .G. Strengh oh 

To 3rd Ellgineer: 

J. CoppOolsc 
R.R . .... Geest 
Frans Huizinga 
M. Lessing 
J .B.v.d. Vegte 
J.v.d. Zee 

1'0 4th Engineer: 

A.M .P.v .d. Averl 
F.J. de Boer 
G.F. Dekker 
G.L. Dekker 
E. v. Draa nen 
1-l.J . Engels 
G. Hoeksma 
A.C. Hul st 
J .F.G. J;1Cobs 
lvl .J . Kuit 
J.N. LollU is 
H. Meyer 
Tj. Molenaar 
J.J.G. Rijmlcrs 
R. W. 1. Rijnders 
L. Rolsll1 a 
M .e. Schorcmans 
R.G. Visser 
R.e . Zwann 

To "Chel van Dienu" 

K. Dirkzwager 
G. Kastcleijn 
J. van Middclkoop 
H.F. Veugclers ( I-IK 

(Kobo) 
(Du rba n) 

(E,V.) 
'-'0 PCT) 

To " Hooft/emplo}'! Regio fml Slafl" 

Chiu lu Hung (HK HO VZ) 
Lee Kwok Leong (BK M I-!) 
S. Lee Wai Tak (HK HO VZ) 

T he .following personncl were 
appo tlltcd: 

To ,. EmpJoyE Regiofw/ Stalf" 

W .D. Abadcc (Sydney) 
B.H. Pol ai n (Sydney) 
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Weddings 
Hy proxy, Mr R. Bakker (HK HO PB) to Mi ss 
J.C. de Koning (Holland) on 2nd Junc. 

In Sydney, Miss N. l3:lrrie w Mr T. Lu ke on 
13(h Junt . 

In I-long Kong, Mr T. PClcrscn to r.,·li ss A. Leon 
on l st Jul )'. 

In Durban, Mr N.L. Padt to Mi ss J. Flight on 
4th Jul y. 

~ ~I I 



NEW PERSONNEL 

A hcarly welcomc is extended to thc fo llow ing 
ncw R.I. L.'ers who recentl y wok up employment : 

Mr W. van Eijk 
.. T h. J. I-!. C roencvdd 

J.A. T :lzc\aar 

4th Officer 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

O ur congratulat ions go to 
who passed examinations 

Mr I-I. \V . Lo uët Feis~cr 

" P.D. Aigra 
Th.G. Ronkc$ Agcrbeck 
L. Dekkers 
P.F. Fcleus 
P. GccrlSC 

.. J.J. Koeman 
" J. P:lS'Iccr 

J. dc Plaa 
" B. R. WaSIer val 
" \V . Wcslcrhof 

the fo llowing 
as ind icated 

20cl Officer 
3,d 

5~h Engineer 

" 

" 

PROMOTION 

officers, 
below : 

1 
"Ib. I! 
Th .1! 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

VD 
A 
A 

20.5. 1964 
14.5 .1964 
19.5. 1964 
25.5.1964 
12.5. 1964 
14.5. 1964 
13.5. 1964 
27.5. 1964 
11.1 . 1964 
6.5. 1964 

12.5. 1964 

O ur cong ratulations go lO Apprentice Engineer i: 
J. de PI aa who was promoted to Sth Engineer 
on I I ,h January, 1964 . 

L EAVE 

T hc following personnel went on !cave: 
Mr O .J . ,'an der Haan 

" G. Dijks:ra 
_, J,J . Kol 

E.P. Schloltcr 
S.P. Vermeer 

" A.J. van Vliet 
L. Si nkc 

" F.H .J. Sehlccht ric m 
" I-I.J. Engels 
" E .P. Moen 
ti A.G .PJv!. van Onzenaart 

S. Iknnc nu 

C hicf Offieer 
4th 

5th " 
Chef T.D. Yokolum :t 
Ad j. Chef 
H . Employé 

T hose who returned are: 
PQJf~d I Q 

Mr I . Kalf eh. Offieer m.v. T jtan3s 

" 
E. van Laren m . v. Tji iwong .. F. List 

3~d 
111.\' . Straat Bali 

" T .R . de Groot m.v. Straat lo.hgdhaen 

" 
E.E. Lubach .. I11 .V • Straat B:mka 

" 
W.I-I.C. \Vijnh orsl 

3~:1 
I11 . V . Straat Colombo 

H. Noort Eng. m .v. Tjitjalcngka 

" j . van der Zee 4th m.\'. Tjiliwong 

" 
A.V. Bierman 5th m.v. Straat PreelOwn 
A.A. Baars m .v. Slr a:H Clarence 
G.r. Dekker s,s. Tjik am pek 
j .P. H .M. Smets " 'S.G . 

m .v . Stra :lt Colombo 
A.P. Eekhout Purser m .v. Straa t llanka 

" 
\V .A. Mul ock Houwer H . Employé Kobc 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Captai n (temp. service) 1-1.J . Steenbergen, Master of m .v. T ji negara 
tcrminated hi s COnlract of cmploymcnt. 
Captain (tem p. servi ce) L. Radctllakcr was pos!cd 10 m.v . Tjinegara . 
ChieF Engineer A. Snoek of m.v. Str :la! 13:lIi went on home leave 
prior to retiremcnt. 
Ch icf Engint.'Cr M.G . de Wever was posted to m .v, Straat Ba li 
followi ng hospita lisation , 
C hicf Engi nl'er H .M . Deggens was posted to I11 .V. Straat Socnda 
fo!lowing home leave. 
Chief Engineer A. Geurts of m.\' . Straat Soenda went on inter
mediate le:l\'e. 
ACling Chief Engineer J.C . Ma)'oor of s.s. Tjibodas went on hcm= 
le:lve. 
Chicf Engi neer P .A. Zwart of m .v. Tjima nuk was poslcd 10 s.s. 
T jibodas. 
Chicf Engineer A.E. Saman was pOsted lO m.v. Tjimanuk following 
home leavc. 
Chief Engineer G.H . Menses of m .v. Straat Johore went on home 
leavc. 
Chicf Engineer (temp . service) A. Bos was temporarily posted to m. v. 
Straat Johore. 
Chicf Engineer M . de Groot of m .v. Slr:lat Cook went on home 
lc:tve. 
Chicf Engineer J. StOOp was posted to m .v. Suaat Cook following 
home leave. 

L EAVING ( OR LEFT ) SERVICE 

Mr ~·!.A . H. Ri tmc:<:ster 
G. Baarspul 
R.E.L. Hutzezon 
H . Weh möller 

3rd Engineer 
5th 

" 

SHORE LINES 

own request 

" 

O n thc back cover is :l pho logr~ph of ~ place wel l
known to many R.I.L.·ers. If you think you can 
recogni ze it , pleasc write to Ihe Edi tor, heading your 
entry " Shore Lines - Jul y ". Thc reader who 
names the place correctly will he g iven a prize. 
Shore staff of the area concerned m~y not enter. 

If more than anc correct sol ut ion is received, 10ts will 
he drawn to decide the w inner. 

Each reader may send One Ent ry Only, w hich must 
reach the Edito r hy August lS th. Thc winner w il! 
hc annou nced in the September issue. 

Sec page 137 for the winner of May's Competit ion. 
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.. ' ipper .. .. 

,Irt" \1n.11I Inl).:(11 "t rop: f.I~lcnill): ,\ 

cahlc (0 ,\ Ol!: .;t:I\.)!l(' a I.lr~c r"ll(" hqng 

h.lulld In In .1 l,lp,t.!!1 

'''ippt'n'' h tllI DUtLh \\"rd [!lr "IP' 

(JlllUlr"lt·J /'1 \Ir I ( de' (j('tlf 011 I.t'dll') 

A LANDLUBBER'S LEXICON 

SHORE LINES 'l -
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